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No. 34 (1989) 

Formation of Directly Mutagenicα 聞 Hydroxy帽N帽 Ni廿0帥 piperidine

Ph側 phateEster by Near輔 UltravioletIrradiation of 

N-Nitrosopiperidine in Phosphate Buffer* 

Sakae A則 MOTO料， HiromiSHIMADA料， SatokoUKAWA, 

Masataka MOCHIZUKI and Hikoya HAYATSU判

有元佐賀恵＊＊，島田浩美料，鵜JIIさと子，望月正隆，早津彦哉榊

N-Nitrosodialkylamines are usually promutagens, becoming mutagenic only after 

metabolic activation. Previously we found that direct-acting mutagens can be formed 

from N-nitrosodialkylamines on exposure to near-ultraviolet light in the presence of 

phosphate. Since these phosphate compounds are abundantly present in the physiolo叩

gical environment, it was suspected that this norトenzymaticactivation may have rele明

vance in the carcinogenic activity of these N”nitroso compounds. In the present study, 

we have isolated the active product formed from N-nitrosopiperidine (NPIP) under 

the irradiation, and have established the structure as the phosphate ester of α－ 

hydroxy申N醐 nitrosopiperidine(NPIPαーphosphate). 

A solution of NPIP in sodium-phosphate buffer was irradiated by 313-400 nm 

wavelength under stirring. The reaction mixture was freeze時 dried,and the residue 

was extracted with methanol. The methanol extract was evaporated and fractionated 

by preparative HPLC. After the HPLC was repeated three times, active fraction was 

prepared to a sample for studying the chemical structure. The UV spectrum has max-

ima at 231 nm and 344 nm and identical with that of authentic NPIPα－phosphate. The 

mutagenic activity of this sample in Salmonella TA 1535 was estimated to be 700 His+ 

revertants/ A231 unit from the dose叩 dependentresponse. When treated with alkaline 

phosphatase, both the photoproduct and NPIPα 時 phosphatelost their direct四 acting

mutagenicity. The 1H-NMR spectrum of the photoproduct was also identical with the 

spectrum of authentic NPIPαーphosphate. Thus, the isolated photoproduct was identト

fied as the phosphate ester of α－hydroxy-N”ni trosopi peridine. 

This reaction represents a new, norトenzymaticactivation of promutagenic N幽

nitrosodialkylamines. 

本本報告は Biochem.Biophys. Res. Commun., 162 (3), 1140---1146 (1989）に発表．
料岡山大学薬学部
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